
                                                         
 
 
 

 

 
This specialty offset ink is suitable for non-absorbing paper such as synthetic, aluminum cardboard, aluminum foil and etc. 

A. Features: 
 Quick drying 
 Excellent rub resistance 
 Good adhesion 
 Strong ink film 
 Good printability 
 No offsetting 
B. Description: 

Process colour Middle colour Additives 
JP Yellow JP Magenta  
JP Cyan  JP Black 

JP Medium Yellow, JP Bronze Red, JP Deep Yellow, JP 
Red, JP White, JP Cyan, JP Brilliant Blue, JP Pink 

JP Reducer, JP Varnish,  
JP Overprint Varnish 

C. Notices: 
1. Suitable substrates: 

a. Various synthetic paper  
b. Aluminum cardboard, aluminum foil 
c. Other non-absorbing substrates 
Notice: Some substrates dries extremely slowly and the adhesion is extremely poor or there are some paper, which is 
not suitable for offset printing. Therefore it is necessary to confirm the printability of substrates. Customers can 
commit TOKA for confirmation. 

2. Notices: 
a. Duration of quality guaranteed: two years. But it can still be used if specifications are up to standard. 
b. Hard water is not recommended for the printing while soft water or distilled water is suitable. It is recommended 

to control the pH value of fountain solution around 6.5. If the pH value too low, the drying will be slower. 
c. Too much water, which results in worse transferability and emulsion, will cause slow drying when printing on 

non-absorbing substrates. Therefore water amount should be kept as small as possible. 
d. Please clean the cylinders when off-time is over 30 minutes because this product will dry too quickly on press 

due to the strict requirements of drying performance. 
e. Please control the ink amount when printing small areas. 
f. Please apply as much dry spray as possible. 
g. The drying speed is tested under waterless condition and will change when printing with water. Under some 

certain conditions, it may not dry for a long time. Therefore it is necessary to confirm before application. 

D. Physical properties: 
      Physical 
           

Properties 
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JP Magenta 7.0~8.0 30 ≤4 4 5 5 5 5 4 4 
JP Yellow 7.0~8.0 32 ≤4 2 3 4 5 4 5 5 
JP Cyan 7.0~8.0 30 ≤4 8 5 5 5 5 5 5 
JP Black 7.5~8.5 33 ≤4 7 5 4 4 3 4 5 

JP Middle colour 7.0~8.5 30~38 ≤4 —— 

*The light fastness grade of process Magenta will drop sharply if it gets rain. 
 Light fastness grade: strong-weak (8-1) Others: strong-weak (5-1) 

E. Package: 1kg*10 can/carton 
 
 
The above data, which are test results under conditions based on the company standards, are for your reference 
only. Physical properties under related printing conditions should be confirmed before application. 
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JP SERIES SHEET-FED OFFSET PRINTING INK 


